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'!AUDIENCE-THRI fD 1 ~ ' 
·1 v N~;~~-~!8 t~~~~uon ":~._ ~~ tb iip ~ the Tenth Annual Novice BoxiDg Toumam pened ita. quar· 
FULL LEASED WIRE SERVICE OF UNITED PRESS 
ter finale in the Men'• Gym lut night with a card of 20 bout.a 
which Ju;pt mernhen of a capacity crowd• on"ibe edge• of their 
V==of=u=m=e=XXXV===I====S=AN==J=O=S=E=. =C=A=L=I=FO=RN:~:=l=A=, :::THIIII::::UR:::::S::::D::::::::IA=Y=, :::D:::IE=:CC::EC::MB::::::E~R•41111,•1~941::7:-=-=-==N~um=:=be=r=-43 seat.a with a flurry of flying leather and reeeunding punches. 
ALL-STAR ~AST READY 
FOR OPENING TONIGHT 
. -- Piloted by San Joee State'• boxin Ul ntor, Dee Portal, the 
STUDENT Y SETS curtain raiser of the Novice Tournament's three·night run indi· cated that plenty of bard fighting and close deciaion.- could be 
250 LIMIT ON expected from the ring neophitea .who reach the finale ~hicb are to be held in the Civic Auditorium on Friday ni!Wt. 
teJla Pinoris, Jackson Young, and John Calderwood win TOY ·DANCE B~DS Twenty~four bouts, two in each weight division, are ached· 
star tonight in the opening performance of " Rosmersbolm." uled for tonight's program .which, it is expected, wilJ draw lll1 
The Little Theater curtain will rise on Henrik Ibsen's great Bids to "Toyland Dreams," a even larger crowd than last night's card. Referee fol' the quarter 
traged y at 8: lS p.m. casual-sport dance · to be prflllent- final eventa was Roy Diederick.aon, former Spartan boxer and 
ed by the StUdent Y Friday nlcbt basketball stat w1to is now boxing coach at San Francisco J"nnior Playing Rebecca West, one of the great acting parts in dra· 1 , ,..... from 9 to In the Women's DID college. ~ 
matte Uteratqre, wtll be Stella are going fut, AI Gn.N, cbalr-
Plnorla The couraceoua ldeallat, STANFORD EDGES man of the dance a~~nouaced to- A few of the many Cigbten on last night'• program who 
. Ro8mer·, wUI be portraved by -.... b d · ( 1 · th • h f f day. The number of blcla to be s owe some pronullf) o 1 ugg111g eu way to t e inals were t::k;:: t!:u~~atw:.:ne t.ln -:pes:_ . SPARTAN CAGERS sold ba• been Umited to %50, be .. Georre Muro, 180-pound flghte~: 
Jote State Co1Iere prodocUou. I - added. . COURT fiUICf' apoiUIOred by the Newman ~Club; 
. I Tommy Pratt and his orches- nu ----loJlm-N • ~tlnc ior 
h~~n sup~~~oo~l:l ~;s ~~~ ; pe:-: ~ s:~;~:a!e~: :::: ~~r.w~l~ro:e ~~c ::;~ '::u~; MUST BE PAID :.~!\~~~;::cua. 163 lbL, 
of Rosmer. Clark Kirkpatrick Alto. The Cardinal and White nated to the Spartan Dally Toy Newly appointed Student are as .follows: 
the professor and lifelong friend .
1 
ford Indiana Jut night In Palo pJus one toy. Toys will be do- . The results of l'ast night's bouts 
plays Brendel, the colorful radi- quintet held a 28-19 lead over tbe Drive. 118 Jba.- In !l fast bout Noel 
. cal who becomes Roamer's near : locals at half-~. A door prize consisting of a Court Chief Justice Wllllam N. Frank of BCS defeated Don Doug-· 
hero. Spartan Doll donated by the Logan announced yesterday that las, APO. Johnny Kane led the scoring 
James Forster, whose .humor• for the Spartans with 14 points. California Book Store and now all organizations fined by the 125 lbs.-Bill Simas CA-Phl-0) 
ous portrayal of Appopolous In Stu Inman followed Kane with 11 displayed In their window, will Student Co~rt during heimngs won handily from ··Charles Abil-
"My Sister Eileen" and Evelyn digits to his credit. ~ given away. Monday, must submit a letter gaard <Frosh). 
lllltertalnment, accordln"' to 130 lbs.~ack ' Lucia (BCS) McCurdy, who has done some .. th i i t to the Stanford took an early lead In Gr•.. wtu conalat of a Door au or z ng paymen won over Louis Furtado (DTQ) . professional work, complete the --. 
the game and chalked up ten show under the direction of Ray Graduate Manager's office. The 135 Jbs.-In a verv hard fought 
cast. • ~ 
points before the San Jose team Bishop which wtu atart &r011Dd ftnes are to be donated to the bout J . A. Jackson defeated Jim 
J . Wendell Johnson, designer could score. Coach Walt Me- 11 o'clock. Talent wm Include Memorial Chapel fund. Shouse CBCS). 
of the settings has said: ~·Ros- Pherson's men came to life In the pertonnanelell by atndenta from Gordon Voss (A-Phi-0) defeat-
merholm is essentially a realistic second half when they drew with- the Spartan Oaravan and a Spike When asked by LolA coacena- ed Carl Holmberg in the second 
play. There are, however, over- In three points of overtaking the Jonea Imitation by Jim and Bob IDr the atatna of lnter-trater- round (Frosh) . 
tones of mood and atmosphere Indians. Hicks. nlty couacll, the Student Oooacll 145 Jbs.- Pat Parke!! IFrosh) 
hi h f 1 d li ht ruled that Inter-frat· t. an on-w c onn, co or, an g can Bob Wuesthoff, Johnny Kane, Decorations for the dance wUl knocked ouCMarvin Hogan <BCS) 
establish. Our style of produc- f ball bo camp01 orr~on that baa a · th' d d ' 
. Stn Inman, and Bob Hagen play- eature a oon drop, a ta g- tl......., d •--•ty _,. rp 1r roun . 
tlon, In a sense, will a kind of c · cona ~u•aOn an a ~ ... - E · ed' exceptionally well against the gan, and hr1stmas trees. Candy vlser 1 te 1 t at.ol ed f rnie Wool (A-Phi-0) edged 
simplified realism in which ·,cer - boys from the farm. Tbe Spartans canes, pop co~. and cokes will ~ 0 ;- :C,la;: Artl:.e ; out Dick Deal CSAE) in a ter-
taln emotional symbols will be dld a aplendld Job of ball handllng be furnished as refreshments, ac- tl ea : the ASB b -la ' rifle bout. 
handled impressionistlcally." last nlgbt. CoDslderlng the dlaad- cording to Grass. See on. of Y WJI. Duteh Thomas (Newman) kay-
James B. Clan will direct V.&IIIQI.ge-eJaa---<~~t-- --lllaa-...lll-A~aa.,+=-Graa _: ~_phasl.zea _ that tbe whlch.:~t.ea be ~~of :em- oed Dan R~!.~club !!l_!!l~ 
- the play and Paula JLAtlaey ..,..- ~ovlce~Bo~ ~l _ iidiD o ~ first round. 
dMlped tbT costumes. -Tecifiiileat be over at 10 o'cloek ta. PYlae - t Joe Sapena <SAE) TKO'd My-
crew members are: Donald Smith, atudenta time to attea4 the Prosecuting Attorney Harold ron Brandon (Pratt Hall). 
Harold Upeon, Ivan Van Perre, Stanford was led by Bob Thomp- dance and take Ia tbe Door lbow. Seyfortb stated yesterday that 155 lbs. - George Waxham 
Bette Behont, MarUyn WlliOn, son who scored 13 points during He adcla that blda ,W be on aale the Inter-frat case Ia 1tUl Ullder (Newman) defeated Don Richard 
Ina Abrams, Delores Clpc)lla, the contest. The Indians made a the rest of the week In the ~ lnvestl~atlon, and, In .the Jfeht (BCS) . 
Jeannine GUllland, Marlon Jacob- higher average qn free throws rary arch and that tome may be of the Council's rullng, th~ . is Jack Nelson <SAE) outslugged 
eon, Austin McKinney, PbyW. which gave them a definite edge avallab~· at the clOor. a pouibllfty ol a new trial. Ted Pierce (Pratt Hall). 
Watenban, Apes Sumarea. over the . . boys from Washington 160 -lbs.-George Muro kayoed 
Roxa.na HJldreth, Elaine Kahn, Square. Tom Tutton in the firs t.. round 
David Manning, William Nelli- Swift Wunker, Jim Cruze, Hal TONIGHrS CARD FOR NOVICE TOURNEY <APO). ' 
gan, Williard Schurz. Christine Marks, and Ralph Romero gave Jim Nutt TKO'd Frank Cento· 
Smith, Barbara VacclifO, Francis excellent perfonnances against 112 lb. Class Ianzi IDTO) in first round 
Llckwar, Barbara Baumann, Les- Coach Everett's men. Ron Staley f ) Benny Thompson (APhiO) .. vs ..... Joe S.ned.tto (BOS&ZC) ( ) 165 lbs. -- Chuck Viscovich 
. ~ lie Dunbar, Patricia Hocking, also sbowed real potentialities. ) Frutos P•nigu. ··-·········-·-- - vs. ....... - ... Keith S.boJf (Music) I ) (BCS l dec. Greg Vistica CFrosh) . 
118 lb. Clus 
-
Shirley Mandel, Emerson Arends, Coach McPherson will .now cen• S ) b ULJ...L (Frosh) l ) Pat Lovaglla (SAE) outpunch-
Nancy Brokenshire, Joan Buech- ter his attention on preparing his ( ) Ernie Par•mo (DTO& •r vs •............. ~&;, krm;n(BCS&ZC) ) ed Don McDo'Yell CAPO). 
ner, Teddy Carter, Kathy Koll- men for the USF Dons which the ( ) Fr•nk O.Root (Myst.ry j··a ..... N •n Woodie Kennamer (30 club) 
mer, Doris Perry, Betsy Smith, San Joseans meet Saturdat .night . 12b5 b. •ss L (BCS&Z' cJ ~ I dec. Bill Hayes <Newman club). 
Willi _T F ( \ Mickey Underwood (30c ) vs~ ..... fr•n11 Me~ 175 lbs p F Dorothy ams, uames ora- In the. Kezar Pavilion. ~~~~.,~ . aul arris (Frosh) 
ter, Robert Scruggs and Ward Rick Davis (Mystery) ··-····-- vs ................. Bill •s (A,..,_, dec. Keith Kerwin (A-Phi.O). 
130 lb. Class 
Tew. VA ITY SWIMMING ~ ) BobW•ring(APO) ....... r. ••• vs ..... George Y•m•moto (SAEl ( 1 DEAN Of ME.N CALENDAR SALES Coach Charley Walker declared ) Theodo,. R.ilff (Newrr;~) ib.~ci~~- -J•ck Luci• (BC5ne ( - . . 
Tue~ that all candidates for ( ) Pete Peterson ($AE) ........ vs..... J. A. J•cbon tAPO} ( ) NOT ANGRY 
HIT NEW Low FreshMan and Varsity swimming ( ) larry Nelson (Newman) ...• vs. ............ Gordon Voss (APhtO) ( ,) repo to the pool at 3:30 Tues- 145 g, Cl•ss · -
A new low In calendar sales 
was hit by the sophomore class 
yesterday, with a total of 70, it 
was announced by Dick Bartels, 
Spartan Knight salee chainnan. 
days ~d Thursdays for the re- ( )- Pat P•rltes ( lit) ............. Y$. ..••... _ .•••. Ernie Wool (APhiO) l ) In reply to a flood of inquiries 
maincJer of the quarter. ( ) Dutch nom.. 1Newrun) .... vs. .. : ............... Joe S.pena (SAE) ) about his challenges to the ASB 
~ • I 55 lb. Clesa · COD$titutlo~. Dean of Men Paul 
( ) R.y ThomM (DTO&S•p) .... vs •..... : ........ . :J•c:k Neltoft (SAE) J J M. Pitman has issued the follow-DIR.CTORY SERVICE 
Spartu K.JdPt. rt>quest ltu-
denta wbo hal: received atu-
dent directories with any blank 
paces to return th m to the 
booth for Pf'rlo,ct copl~a. 
( ) Glen Gr•ff flO. Club) ·--····- vs ... Geor~ Wuhem (NeWm•J ( lng statement : 
160 lb. Clau f 
( ) Dick Campbel (BCSIZC) .. vs. ............ ......... Jim Nutt (SAE) ( 1 
( ) R•y Groves (~ ·:···· vs. ...... George Muro ~ { 
165 !i..Ciess 
The frelhman clua are now ln 
the lead ln the c1.. ule. com-
petition wlth a total of 118 cal-
enders sold. The booth at the 
entrance to the ' Inner quad wtU 
handled by the Junior clua 
~p(M f the stnden~ dtrOO-
ton' wtU be on sale · &lf&ln to-
( ) David Br•dy ~yst.ry) .... vs. .. Chudt Viscovich (BCs&ZC) I 
( ) · P•t Loveglia (5AE) .......... vs. .... Woodle KenMmer (APO) 
- --115 lb. Class 
"I am neltber an«JT with the 
Student , CouncU ,!lOr disgusted 
with the ASB conatttntlon. My 
ao-ealled "cballengea" . are oaq 
) the outgrowth of aeveral yean of 
) experience lVfth Student OooncJls. 
ment, Bartet. stated. 
More- thal'l" 2~ pages of campus 
- scenes are portrayed on the pic-
Lotwa,'ichJIRK.;:~£\;J vs ... : .. ': .. ~ ......... am Wilson-
Unlimited CIMI 
ture appointment calendar, which 0 o II e g e Comptroller E. •' ( 
is spiral bound, and measures Thorrlpeon y tftrday coatlnned ( 
5~ by 8 tncnes. The calendars th port that B. A. Krelnkamp, 
AI Wiemers (SAE) ............ '1\· ......... T ... Bob Ulens (APO) 
Frank Hont (fCSIZC) ... .' vs .... : .. Arvtd Nesluncl (Newmen) 
are ' published for the benefit ·of coU engineer, bad tend red bls 
Pl;co chec.k marl lc\ smoll box n•l\rest the namo of the m•n you choose 
win. Print your nomo and ASB nu'ml?or below and depo~lt soloetlon bello~ in 
box prbvided at tho, Sporton Doily office befo,.. 4:30 p.M. today. The 
picking tho most winn " will receive from the P.E. ~ pertmont • $5 purch-
good for 1'8demption at the Coop. 
the Memorial Chapel fund. real aUon to the Bu ln office. 
.., "Tbeee calendars may be eent · "Mr. Krelnkamp Is an archl-
bome poe tare free," Bartela aald. teet,,. said Mr. Thompson, "and 
"It. ta· boped that atudenta wtU he I te•ds to open an office In 
take tbla opportunity to procure San Jo~." No further reason was · Only ono bailot per pe,.on" may be subfiiJtted 0t1 ••ch ay of tM Ro¥1 .. 
a ault"ble IOUVenlr for tbe folka atve by the comptroller, other tourney. Thoro wnt ·be 110 "draw" decisions lor any of tho bollts. • . 
at · hv ~ and at the same time than the statement that- the · po-
to further the drfve for t e lrem- sltlo 1md not worked -out- 88 -"' [Name -... d'A$111• 111ber) 
orlal Ohapel tund," be ooaclo4ecl. Krel kamp had expected. -------~--1111111!-~~111111!1---•--••--• 
So long u the constltuUon • b&-
. 
has been brought out that 
the Student Council, Student 
Court: and Dean of Men's office 
have been working In close co 
operation on the revision of the 
constitution. "The present con-
stitutl n dot!sn't seem to contain 
thr :llmplici y and flb dblll,ty 
needed to govern so . larr.-e a coh 
lege," said p.ftman. "After all, 
the college wall only abOut halt 
ts presenb slz when the- conati-
wa~ vrl~tt'n ." 
.. 
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VETERANS ENJOV .1 GEORGE sToNE GIYES·t.IBRARY 
TURKEY DINNER l PHOTOS OF FLOdRal~n~!. !~T wu or. Editorial 
. I 
, 
By MABIIC DllliOS ..- ... 
AT HOTEL LINDEN Christmas presents arrlyed · a dered tram tbe factory in order . ' little early thll year for the col· that the prints would be of a iood 
San Joee State college veterans 
from all over the United States 
and one from the Phllliplnes were 
of the "unknown benefac-
P'vblllhed every edt~ ct.v by tfle Aaocleted 5tucl.ntt of Sen OM S~te a{ a ThariXsglvmg dinner 
Collet• et the Prea of tfle Globe Printing Co. Ent.red e• MCOnd deu metter Thiur.Sd81V at Ho~l Linden in Los 
et S.11 Jote Poet Office. - . 
DAY EDITOR-This 1--··- ar:TTV McCONKEY - Gatos, according to Dr. William ~~ 11 Hermanns of the Language de-
HEALTH C01TAGE REPORT 5 OWS 
WHERE YOUR MONEY GOES 
(This is the .first in a series 
of articles about the Health Cot-
tage.) 
By DAVE LEONARD 
week aad pt. ,Ud for It bat 
apia the patlelrta ll&.ve aotJdac 
bat alee tbiDp to •J. '1'be tllree 
eqaares a day fed to tbe patient. 
takes aaotber blc bite oat of the 
Tile averace student dOMB"t budpt. AcJd · .luaraace, tue., 
~ow VeJ'¥ III1ICia about tbe collece meclleal .app&.. p.rctt,B~DJ, aDd 
HeAlth Cottllp over oa elpth the epecl&l ID,Jary fUIId · aad 
partment. 
Dr. Berm~• decllDed to 
make. lmown the name ot the 
penon who llad so graciously paid 
for the dlDDer tor 12 veterans 
from 8aD Jose State coUege who 
were unable to attend Tbaakapv-
lnJ 1at home. 
Dr. Hermanns relates how on 
last 'Thanksgiving he found that 
there were some students who 
WOuld be BP!ndi¥ Thanksgivin~ 
He l.mrnediately secured 
aad be aboalcJ bec&ae It's find tbtt BMWl ol<llll.rtm.-t r---;;~~~~~teliBftly tiY stu- In&' oa . ::------'ro-.,_:-:-':--T::~=-..;...._.....-:=.t~:......!=~~---::-~=~~··~ 
deat faDcJ.. the ecbool yeaf. 
He oU&ht to be interested, be- If there does happen to be any 
cause he may be at their mercy money left in the kitty, It Ia re-
for a few days sometime and verted back to the general stu-
should know about the care pro- dent body fund and either al-
vided. Every college Joe or ·Jose- located to a different department 
phlne who parts With $15 to in- or it Is added to the Health de-
vest in a student body card partment•a budget, by the bust-
should be interested because aome ness office, for the foll&vlng yee.r. 
of that dough goes to keep IN.JUBY FUND 
cottage in nurses, cl'low, and 'The special injury fund men-
cough drops, and out of the red. tfoned abOve Ia set aside out of 
'The good old dollar sign wlll ting the budget and Ia used for tb! 
a bell If tiothing else does. ·' 0104t part to take .care of ex-
BIG BUDGET penses for athletic Injuries. The 
A pretty handsome budget of lion's share goes to the football 
$15,643 goes to the cottage th1a team. They receive a cool thou-
year (1947-48) . It doesn't look sand dollars for lnlury expenses 
the same after a· few operating this- season. 
Araln tbla year, Dr. Hermanns 
the ''m,-.terloaa beaefao-
to.- aDd acata all arraogementa 
~ere made for the cJIDDer. 
· "'lbe dinner was a complete 
success with turkey and 1 all the 
trimmings," states Dr. Hermanns. 
"EIW:b one rose and gave a toast." 
Dr. Dei'IDIUIDB went oa to say 
that a letter ef tllaD.b, written by 
blm ud elped by the 1! vet-: 
eraM, w-. aellt to the beaefao-
items are taken out. The three The fDDcJ wu cmataated late 
full-time re~tered nurses; who Ia the lN&-47 eeboOI year by .._ 
operate a · round-the-clock Twomb·~· bead of the Thrust A·n· d Pa· rry-
and the relief nurse, also regis- Health cJepartmeDt, aqcJ wu al-
tered, who works four days a lotiecl ttteO.· Of tlda some .-c» ~J"' -~~ .. ------~--
lege Library. A set of 100 photo- proportion. 't 
graphs, now on display in the ItallaD art from the early 
arts and education reading rooms, primitives tbroUJh the Bennala-
was donated by Photography In- aaDCe la reprNeDted In the rroup. 
structor George E. StoJ)e, Oa~tand_!Dr are the photorrapha 
The photoi~pha cover aevea which rtve excellent defill of the 
centuries ot outataacJlar~Florea- worka ot-·Luca della Bobbla, noted 
tlae art Including tbf! W'brka ot 15th century ecalptor. 
Mlchaelaarelo, Raphael and Bot-. ACOOUNT OF WORKS. 
tlcelll. The photographs give a supe-
Taken in the winter of 1930 rior account of della Robbie's 
du'r.ing an extensive $rip through works with ' marble, bronze and 
Florence, taly, Stone had to terra-Cotta. ·They show well the 
obtain special permission from sculptor's intricate sense of 
the galleries In order to take the beauty which he had based so 
pictures. From over 1000 nega- faithfully upon nature. 
tives he has made six sets of 100 By his outstanding work with 
pictures each, many of which he terra-cotta figures and reliefs in 
has sold. which he used white and colored 
Because the library has always enamels, della Robbia's tilazed 
interested In the pictures sculptor was a decided contrlbu-
h.as -displayed them several tiop to the advancement ~ of the 
Stone said-that he w~ ceramic industry. 
very happy to donate one · of the Stoae•a collecttoa Ia one of 
remaining sets. thoee rare coatrlbotloas to the 
SUPERIOR TEOHNIQUJ: appreclaUoa of the worka of great 
~ In view of the difficulties in artist. tbroQ&'h the medium of 
protographlng painting and sculp- good pboto(raphy. The llbrary'a 
tor, printing warranted a careful Cbrlatmu present w1U be a cber-
and superior technique. A ape- lahed poueaaloa. 
•\ 
. SGO ACCEPTS 
13 · MEt.tBERS 
'Laughing off supersitition, Sig-
ma Gamma Omega accepted 13 
new members int«? the fold. 
A formal initiation was held 
in the Delaware Room of the 
Hotel St. Claire prior to a dinner-
dance 'at the Hawalian Gardens, 
, Nov. 25. 
DSG TO HONOR 
FOUNDERS DAY 
/ 
The eighth annual ~t'a Sig-
ma Gamma Founders .Day dinner-
dance will be held December 6, 
according' to Dick Morton, presi-































week, take a sizeable chunk out wu uecl (football aeuo::•~bad:::l.J.£.r.i5_...CtllSEJl~r.£----Ji:;~;:~~~D~;;~;H~;;~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~------iii 
wtu be patron and patroness for 
The dinner-dance, In commem-
oration of the fOUDdJD&' of tbe or-
pnlzatlon December _ _e,_usa._ wW 
be opeD only to members aDd 
their peats, and wW be held al 
the Blo Del ~r from 8 to 12 p.m. 
seem to appreciate having them effect) with the balance roiDc Dear 'Thrust and Parry: 
around. baclk to the Jeaeral ltu41ent body .r...t WedDeeday at l!:SO p.m., 
The cook works a1x da,-. a tuad. a Tbanbrfvlnr service was helcJ 
HYGIENE CLASSES 
HEAR DR. CAVINS 
tor tile enUre student body. Only 
1! people attended! 
'The committee planning the 
program was made up of repre-
sentatives from organizations ap. 
SPARTAN OAILY 
REQUESTS TOY.S 
AND MORE TOYS '· pointed by the Student Council-
~ · Girls talda&' b7rteae cJuM. re- the.. two music organizations, the 
By MABIE HOULE celved the "8tnlatat dope" on cold literature club, Newman club, the 
"Toys and more toys-let's fill creama and aaataa lotlou TaM- Jewish organization, A WS, and 
the Spartan Dally office · with day aDd WedaeMiay froiD Dr. the Student Y. The represents-
them," this Ia the motto of the Gertrude Cavtaa. claemlatl'y In- Uves did their best to present not 
Spartan Dally staff for the com- atructor. a wo~p service, ,but ·a program 
ing Toy Drive which opens offi· · Dr. Cavins spoke to each of the in which members of aU faiths, 
dally Monday, December 8. women's hygiene classes and dem- aa well as those connected with 
The blatory of the Toy Drive onstrated the technique of mixing no particular church, could meet 
&'oeB back IS yea~ when a Spar- creams and lotions d\ll'ine the together in observance of 'Thanks-
tao Dally reporter Mary Ferrlaca. talk with the aid of laboratory giving Day. 
also a member of 8lrma Kappa equipment and supplies. 
____ .. An excellent speaker came Delta, honorary Jou.-. ..... am or- "I explained the new chemical 
;ecJ tile 4own trom Palo Alto to present 
tr+JzaUoa, 11nt orlcta•L sun screen ineredfent which the the main ....... of tbe ro , 
Ide&. • modem SUD tan preparations con- · _. w p rram 
'The Toy Driv~ was sponaored by tain," aald Dr. Cavins. "A chemi- wbleb lutecJ (0 minutes; yet only 
Si Ka Delta until 1937 1 fU•- in the loti fllt th IS people oat of 7MO attended. gma ppa ca ""'.- ona en e 'l'rue maD atadeat. alread bad 
when the organization was dla- sun's rays and· stops those rays • Y Y 
b ded. 'The Press club then took hi h ...... _ the akin. On1 th left for home, some bad to study 
an b w c U\lnJ Ylf e for' teat o"r were In clulee, aacJ 
over followed two years later Y tanninc rays pus tbrouah. the tte ded th rail -b t 
the Spartan Dally staff which has Students teeted amplee ot 0 n a n e 1 u 
sponsored the driye since, creams ud loUou d11J'ln1 tile 
For several yean tbe Staff lector.e ap4 held a .u.---ion ~!!&" 
gave a ''Toy Plle" Hop, admiMioD rlod followin&' Dr •. Oavtut talk. 
to which WM tea cents pi• oae 
toJ. <lame ~ war aad a lack 
of mea, the daDce wu dleecnl-
tlnaed and Just the- drive canted 
Oil. 
Toys are presented to bed-rid-
ENTOMOLOGY CLUB 
Informl\l lunch meetinp of the 
Entomology club will be started 
in the near future according to 
Dr. Carl Duncan, club advt,er. 
Studeota are ukecl to brlq 
their IUDcbM &ad tea ud ClOtfM 
Ww be euppUed. Iatormal, 
Be IOD"-DPe• dQclu.uloDI OD ... 
toriiology, blolory, - or "your • 
laws" will be featured. 
' 
NURSES AND 0. T.'s 
MOVE TO BARRACKS 
"We've been . moving in plece-
meai for some time," Mary D. 
Booth, assistant professor of occu-
pational therapy, ..W yesterday. 
The Nursing Edueation clauea 
are being held in :~ new b\Wd-
' but Pauline E. Davia, ualat.. 
ant professor of nuraina, Ia ltlll 
maintaining her offl~ In the Sd· 
ence building. Her new office ·In 
the barracks has no phone. 
\ 
not 7100! 
Certainly this does not mean 
that to the maJority of our stu-
dent body 'Thanksgivihg means 
only a holiday for the sole pur-
pose of eating turkey. Probably 
the main reason for the lack of 
a large.•ttendance Ia that a num-
ber of s.tudents didn't know about 
lZ:IO p.m. It Ia hoped that more 
~"''"nta will evldellce tbelr teel-
tnp for tbe true meanla~ of 
Cbrlatmu by belnc at tbla ob-
aervaace. 
- ASB ~639 
WE WANTA SKI 
Dear 'Ibruat and Parry : 
~If the administration allowed 
me -,nat- three day.- more Of va-
cation durin& the week ~fter 
~ t 
, 
sou, Tom lUna', Dick H~ 
Glenn Tbomatrom, Bill Houser, 
and Paul Meier. 
HAWK LANDS 
AT SPARTA 
By DICK COX 
A large, groggy hawk made~ a 
forCed landing in front of the 
Tower Saturday morning because 
of too much "Thanksgiving rat," 
according to Scott Kinnedy, biolo-
the affair. 
. Doran Neilsen is chairman of 
the event, and Ken Aubineau, and 
Moe Richardson are .his assistants 
working on the committee. 
Members of the fraternity will 
present their guests with baby 
orchid corsages, and with silv~r 
charm bracelets engraved with 
the fraternity crest and the date 
of the occasion as favors. 
STUDENTS AGAINST 
WORLD FEDERATION 
gical science major. · A ballot takea alter a debate 
The hawk tlrat waa aeea •tal'- betweea tbe Stanford UDiveralty 
gering aroaad· 00 tbe lawn In Debate Society &Dd Saa Jose State· 
front of the Tower by aa otflclal colleCe'a Forensic Squad, Monday 
of the Information ortlce (be- ,,.,,,.nlln•. Indicated that students 
lleved to be BolaDd Smltb). A were not riD favor of a federal 
lai'Ce rat wu lod&'ed Ia the blrcl'a world government. . 
throat region with CU!IL. tbe tall 'rhe proposition, "Resolved: That 
visible. , A Federal World Government 
Somebody thought the bird wu Should be Established," was de-
an eagle and a "hurry up" call bated before a meeting of the. In-
was sent to the Science bulldliig. ternational Relations club. Foren-
A rescue squad, composed of Har- sic Squad members Paul Gormley 
old Greenfied, and Scott Kinnedy, and Laverne Galeener upheld the 
rushed .to the scene. Greenfield affirmative aide of the proposi-
pulled the rat out of the hawk's tion. 'The Stanford team debated 
beak, and the "pore bold" neatlY the . negative aide of the sugges-
coliapsed. tlon.· 
Klnnedy and Greeatlel pve R I S 
the flaatered fowl some water aad ecreationa wimming 
began puzdlnr u to what' breed Coach Charley Walker reveal-
of hawk the captive ndcbt be. ed tliat Recreation Swimming for 
she, or It looked Uke a students and faculty memben 
specie, bat t~ will be available for the remaind-
·thusiasts - and our number Is 
more days of glorious skiing. steadily Increasing- travel from 
As it Is, I register probably 200 to 900 miles to find good ski-
on Monday, have Tuesday off, go ing areas. The time, mo~ey, and 
to classes on Wednesday, have effort spertt Is warranted only by 
Thursday off, and ret~ to a re&sonable long<> stay In the 
classes 01:1 Friday, feeling sad and snow country. 
mad that the week is all shot to l>lease, administration officials. 
---.- "not heaven.~ let u8 start regi tration in 1949 
Late registration Is an undesir- after the first Sunday in January. 
able way out of the dilemma. It will make many stud nts hap-
sam~ Of US skiers w1U tmve'to re: pier. . 
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-WINTER BEGINS DRILLS ·coLLEGE FOOTBlLL SETS -
FOR TRACK .TEAM SOON NEW ATTENDANCE RECORDS 
Thunday, DecembeF 4, 1917 
ON-THE 
SPORTS TRAil 
By PA L VON HAFFTEN 
More th!ln 30 track men are expected to begin preparation• for the 
buay 1948 track· aeaaon which will be climaxed with the National Colle&iate 
By TOM ROWEN Track Aaaociation championships at Minneapolia and the Olympic Gamea at 
~·:::!":::!"!::="!!:::!::" ~-"""::!!!":::!":::!"!::="!::="~· ..,. <1!!"::!!!":::!"!::="!::="~· ~-:e·~· London next summer, according to Coach Bud Winter. 
This writer awards a big Qrehid 
to his good friend, Louis Duino, 
local sports editor, for his excel-
lent column in a Tuesday morning 
paper concerning the San Jose 
State college football team. 
Mr. Dulno caUed tbe 1hot when 
he remarked tbe club had a ttood 
· year. He stated the Spartan• ·had 
won eight out of 11 contesta Ual• 
year wblch was ttood In .bla 
leape. '(The record Includes the 
Utah State 'rictory at tbe Ral~ 
Bowl In Frelno.) 
We happen to be well acquaint-
ed with most of the football team 
and are well aware of problems 
they had to meet iD order to per-
form on the gridiron for San 
Jose . . ~ 
/ M~ HARDSHIPS 
" Most of the players had · ap.. 
proached the age where the "old 
do or die spirit" didn't go over 
so well. They wanted to win but 
there was a lot more on their 
minds than football games. 
We are speaking of the large 
number of married men on the 
team who had bills to meet every 
month. There was always the 
hardship Qf having enough money 
to go- around. 
on 
aides playing football. 
We definitely agree with Mr. 
Duino's remark concerning the 
fact that a few of the boys 
.couldn't help it, if they happen-
ed to fall out of line once in a 
while. They were. ex-servicemen 
who had lived in a world for 
years that believed in '1iving for 
today because tomorrow may 
never come." 
NOT INTEBESTED -
If this writer was looking for 
publicity, he would come out with 
a statement demanding Bill Hub-
bard be fired. He also would have 
second guessed Hubbard through-
out the year. Sports editors at 
St. Mary's college and UCLA put 
themselves in the spotlight be-
cause of such statements. 
However, tb1l writer .. not 
looking for auch publld&7. Qfl 
lmowa the Spartan bea4maa ail 
beUeve• there It DO ftDer petle-
man ln tbl• commUDlt7 thall Bill 
Hubbard. Same 1tatemea t 10M 
for tbe enUre ClO"ehhtl start. 
He also believe~ you will look 
a long wa s before you find IUCh 
men as Glenn Hartranft, Hub-
bard, Bob Bronzan, Walt McPher-
son. Dee Portal, Walt Wllllaml, 
Ted .Mumby, Charles Walker, and 
Bud Winter. They will go all out 
for a~ybody. · 
Now we have expressed our-
selves, we hope this talk concern-
big the coaching slaff Qf San Joee 
a sudden death. The season is 
over, so let's c6ncehtrate on the 
ba~ketball season. 
Archie's . 
The Sp~rtana have over 20 l'ettermen from lalt year'a CCAA champion· 
ship squad. Heading the list are 
Bob Liken~ NCAA javelin cham-
pion for two years and Woody 
Linn shotput record holder in the 
CCAA. 
In the sprints t11e Spartans 
have Don Smalley who was sixth 
best 100 yard sprinter in the na-
tionals last year and Thelno 
KnoMes. The distance men are 
led by Merle Knox, who broke 
the school's Turkey trot record 
last week and had a fine season 
last year. M\U'I'fly Collins, Gene 
Haynes and a surprise entry in 
Wanye. Fontes PCI boxhlg champ 
and runner-up in the nationals 
last year . . 
The football squad will be well 
represented. Among the leather 
carriers the Spartans have Fred 
Mangini, Bill Schemel, Bill Par-
ton, Steve O'Meara, Junior Mor-
gan, and Ray Overhouse. 
SCOUT· HELPS 
USC IN DRILLS 
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 3 (UP) 
- A stranger to University of 
Southern California's football 
practice field today helped Coach 
Jeff Cravath groom the Trojans 
to meet Notte Dame here Sat-
urday. 
For elgbt years Georre Levi-
son of Northweateni football 
fame baa been a member of tbe 
S o u t b e r n California AtbleUc 
staff but during that Ume be 
never had a dlr eet ba'!ld In pre-
paring the team for a rame. 
Levison is a scout and a spe-
cialist at Notre Dame football. 
That's all he's done during those 
years. Week after week, through 
season after season his diagrams 
have poured in by mail. 
Beat Olympic prospect. Include: 
Woody IJnp wbo wiD try to bet;. First they went to the late 
ter b1a 58 pound weight mark, Howard Jones, who hired him to 
Tbelno Kuowles, Tom Blrmlng- scout the Irish. Later they went 
ham, Bob IJkenJ, and Don Smal- to Sam Barry, who took over the 
ley. Knowle. t-t Urnes Is 1 min- reins when Jones died. And in 
ute and 62.4. Blnnlngham may recent years his reports have gone 
make· b.la bid 1n t he decatholon to the present coach, Jeff era-
events auch ·as the pole vault and vath. 
t he broad Jump. As a 
London had the Olympics before 
In 1908, while they were held in 
the U. S. at St. Louis in 1904 
and Los Angeles in 1932. 
In addition to the Olympics and 
the NCAA the Spartans probably 
will participate in the National 
AAU In San Francisco and the 
CCAA championships. They ar~ 
also scheduled to meet Stanford 
sometime in AprU. 
8prlnten Include: Don Smalley, 
BW Parton, Steve O'Meara, Bob 
Blnr~ l'.d Enrl L a r r y 
Coomba, 100.200; Fred Man~nl, 
BlU Schemel, D. Webster, Bob 
Blnrham, '!:om Birmingham, Stu 
Iaman, <140; Tbelno KnowleS, 
Murray ColliDe, Bob Seymour, 
Dlclf Bartholomew. 
Distance men include: Merle 
Knox, Gene Haynes, two mile ; 
Gene Haynes, Murray Collin~. 
'Thelno Knowles, Wayne F®te , 
Ken Cayocc.a, Bill Rogers, mile. 
High 'hurdles : Jack Passey. Bill 
Passey, Tom Birmingham, Jerry 
Greene, Roger Smyth; .Low Hur-
dles : Jerry Greene, Bill Schemel, 
Jack Passey. 
In the field events the entrws 
are: Woody Linn, Paul Glansfr-
cusa, Tom Higgins ; discus, Linn, 
Ray Overhouse, Grant ~nmark; 
high jump, Junior Morgan~ C. 
Vernich, Don Hartley, Carl Un-
derwood, Joe Rizzo; pole vault. 
Furtice. Howard Overhouse.._ 
' John 
Levent ; broad jump, 0. Camer-
oth, Bin Schemel, Tom Birming-
ham; 'Javelin. Bob Likens. 
Dame Is a . tricky ootflt. 
yeara of scouting hal'e confirmed 
that youthful Jodement. 
This season the Trojans called on 
him to come West and help them 
set a defense agjlinst the most 
powerful Notre Dame team In 
seven years. 
Cravath plac~d Levison in com-
plete charge of the junior var-
sity, augmented by the fourth 
string, to field a practice eleven 
drilled in Notre Dame formations 
to give the varsity some experi-
ence against Irish plays. 
The first team went through 
a long drill against Levison's 
charges yesterday, the practice 
session lasting until after dark 
and ending un.der the arcs. 
Levison told the Trojans to be 
prepared for anything-iJ6Sslng, 
running, tricky deception aita 
hard line-plunging. Pinned down 
and asked to make a prediction 
on-the _outcome of the intersec-
tional classic, Levison grunted: 
"I can't say. I don't know. We 
are doing our best and hoPe for 
t he breaks." 
S. J . PAINT'S FI!ATURE 
OF THE WEEK I 
With 
poss 1 For 
d ium fine d eto il. blend ing , 
FOR· ·STEAKS 
ond shodows, the 11irbrush il 
uneX<elled . Used by fomous 
ortists, illustroto rs, and le· 
signers. See the mony models 
ot S. J .' Point todoy. 
545 S. Sf'<~ond Strf'el 
-' . 
SAN JOSE 
PAI. ~T· & yv'AllfAPE.1 CO. 
112 So. Second St. 
.. 
NEW YORK. Dec. 3 (UP)-Collep football, deapite •li&ht increeeea 
in admiJiion pricea, drew more people thia eeuon than evec before. 
A United Prea1 turvey of the liome pme attendance of 82 major col· 
legea in aU aectiona of the country ahowed that they drew a total of 11,477,· 
821 adminiona in 1947 api.J)at 10,822,273· in 1946, an increue of 655,548 or 
6.06 per cent. 
LINN EXPECTS 
BIG FRQSH TEAM 
More than 30 freshmen h~ve 
signed up for the cominc track 
season, according to Woody Linn, 
a freshman coach, who expects 
to have more than 100 men in 
the fold next 'January. 
That increase was obtained ~­
spite the fact that they played _ 
only a total' of 410 home gameS 
this year as compared with 413 
last season. 
All sections of the country ex-
cept the far west showed in-
creues over last year's all-time 
record attendance and when fmore 
than .100,000 persoria settle in · 
Memorial Collaewn at Loa An-.tt hlcbUpt for the frellmwl 
team Include• a prellfnlnary tnek 
meet with tbe Stanford frMit- celes Saturday to see Notre Dame 
and SOuthern· California club, 
men prior to tbe 8taatord-8par- the Pacific coast, too, will exceed 
tan dual meet. itl 1946 college footb&n attend-
Last year, Woody Linn coached ance fiiUreL 
the junior varsity IQWld whl~ The Rocky Mountain rqion 
won ·five straight victories. That had the bfgeat increase, 24.74 
team met such squads as Bellar- t f ll ed b the Eut 
mine, Lincoln of San Joee and =~ cen ' 0 f 012w 05 Y t The Santa Clara an up o . per cen . 
· Midwest, led by the Western Con-
The Spartleta have ~everal terence which played to an all 
promlabic prospect.. They Include time high of 2,751, 661 in its 54 
Georce Matto1, who It the pole league games, drew 5.5 per cent 
vault cbamplon; and Dlek Bon- more fans than last year; the 
nell who wo.n tbe West Cout South 3.59 per cent and the 
Relays ahot pat event. Othen Southwest 2.77 per 'cent. 
Include: BID Booth, Sacramento 
Valley ace, and Keltb Edwards 
whose beat 120 mark Ia 9.9. 
Other promising candidates are 
Dore Purdy, sprinter; Raiph MU-
linan, and John Wanzel: high 
jumpers. Their best jumps were 
6 feet and one inch. Dave Psaltsis, 
who holds ttte Alameda AAC shot 
The far Weat ahowed a ·decrea.e 
of 1.M per cent, but that wiD be 
more than wiped oft the boob 
by Saturday'• big crowd at 1.-
Angelea. 
Only 26 of the 82 colleges re-
ported smaller attendance figures 
than yast year. The Midwest led 
Minnestota. Iowa, Illinois, North-
western, Michigan State, Okla-
homa and Tulsa. The South had 
Cowboys and Aztecs seven- Auburn, Tennessee, South 
Carolina, Louisiana State, Geor-
Rardln-Simmona' unlvenltT gia, . and North Carolina State, 
baa been Invited to play San and Tulane. There were only four 
Diego State co.Uette .January· 1- drops among the 20 colleges sur-
at tbe Harbor Bowl 1n San veyed in the East- Holy Cross, 
Dl Brown, Pennsylvania and Temple. 
_ eco. The other declines were Southern 
San oae a ec~~ethodist, Texas and Rice in the 
feated botb the Cowboys ·and Southwest ; Oregon State and 
tbe Aztec. during tbe currea t UCLA, and Washington State, in 
aea10n. . · the far West, and Colorado ln 
the Rocky Mountain area. 
L. 
OPEN EVEHIN$S 
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Stars of "Rosmersholm" 
Directory Sales 
I T'~Bettaterl Mounts &et your Student Di· l rectories now, we may be sold out 
, by Friday," warned J ohn Peter-
! son, Spartan Knight, ysete1-day. 
Peterson said that more than 
1000 copies have been sold thus 
far. 
~ese Uttle yellow books lul\'e 
be name, addreti!!o and phone 
number of e\•ery regl1tered 8tu-
dent, and, said Peterson, ttie 
partan Knlchta are selllng them 
at co•t aa a 8Cbool 1ervlce. Peter-
8on added that the 1lze ha• In· 
an~ the COlt lowered 
cents to a qu rtf>r thl1 
-· Pre-Legals Hear 
Bar Exam Talk 
Attorney Anthony Anastasi will 
spellk to Pre-Legal club members 
today on problems of preparations 
for Bar examinations and prob-
Rifle Team Plans 
To Be Completed 
Plan8 for the formal orpnJ-
zatJon of SaD Joae State collere' 
rtfie team wUI be <.'Ompleted Fri-
day at 8:80 wb n the rille team 
plannJ.nc _ committee meet. at 
Barraco u. 
Classified Ads :I 
MEN : Share home with fellow 
students! One block from bus 
line. Kitchen privileges, $20 per 
month. If Interested see Hank 
Rosendin at 2:30-3 o'clock In 
~tudent Union today. Col. 29:Ww. 
AooordlJac to W. D. Sbepbe~, FOR RENT: Sleeping room for 
who waa appointed by army au- two or three students, gentle-
tborltJet~~ here to take cbar(e of men. Community k itchen. shower 
the orran)&ition plannlnr, '8boot- bath, study rOom, ~ laui}Qry 
lnr praactlce already baa becun privileges. 
and w1U conttDue for the fl'Jtlt of 
the qllarter. The rifle ranae at 
the National Guard Armory l8 be· 
log u1ed by tile team, 8&)'8 Shep-
herd. 
' Members of the planning com-
mitfee are John K. Martin, R. J . 
Bruce, Arthur BaUey, Richard 
Blum and Harvey Felt. 
FOR SALE : New brown sport 
coat, size 37. A $25 coat for $18. 
See George Hanna, 456 l':lo. 14~ 
St. · afternoons before 6:30. 
WANTED: . Girl to help in 
small household In exchange for 
.and board. Sal{lry for extra 
work. Inquire Dean of Wo.men's 
office. 
. lems of the legal ~rofession. The 
meeting will be held in room 24 
Representatives of the ·san Jose 
State Rifle team will shoot 
against other · y Area colleges 
and universities in the not too 
distant future, stated Shepherd . 
FOR SALE: '41 Buick Super 
club coupe. Two-tone, four new 
tires, radio and many extrhs. En-
gine and body In excellent con-
dition. Private owner. Conta<!t 
Jose Slnarosa, Police School. 
Jacbon Youns afld Stell8 Pinoria are ahown in a aeene from Henrik lbeen'a 
.. Roemenholm"' openins tonipt in the Little Theater at 8:15 p.m. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
A1TENTION SENIORS: Re-
member! Friday is our day to 
buy the school . calendars. Let's 
make it $100 per cent. "A dollar 
tor· a memocy.. ee ·you- iit1:1le 
booth! 
NEwMAN CLUB: Men's gym 
tonight to root for novice boxing, 
i n s t e a d of regular meeting. 
White shirts or blouses must be 
worn- by members. Pom';-po 
furnished at gym. 
PI EPSILON TAU : Room 155, PRE- MEDCAL STUDENTS: 
3:30-4:30 p.m. Members and .Next and last Medical Aptitude 
pledges be prompt. test for candidates · for admiSsion 
FRESHMAN CLUB II : 7 :30 
p.m., Dr. Setttles' home, 404 So. 
12th St. All frosh invited. 
to 1948 freshman class In any 
college of Medicine In the United 
States or Canada Is scheduled 
for Monday, February 2, 1948. 
All those who have not taken the 
MASONIC CLUB: Room 139, test and plan to take it must 
Commerce wing, Monday. 7 p.m. sign the list In room 110 before 
DESERET CLUB: Important 
meeting. All those Interested In 
becoming members invited. 80 
So. Fifth St. 7:30 p.m. 
ETA TAU RHO: Room 33, 
Commerce wing, Mondlly De-
cember 8 at 7:30 p.m. sharp. 
Friday, December 12. Jay C. El-
der, Dean. 
ENGINEERING S 0 C IE T Y: 
11:30 a .m. tomorrow, room S210. 
Plans for smoker Monday night 
to be · discussed. Committees 
formed this quarter will discuss 
plans for remaining two quarters 
Turn In 50 cents today for party on activities such as field trips, 
tomorrow night. All needing Spardi Gras, and future speak-
transportation meet at Coop 7 :45 ers. 
p.m. tomorrow. 
STUDENT 'Y' MEMBERSHIP 
COMMITTEE: Student "Y" of-
flee, 11:3G a.m. 
JUNIOR CLASS: Those who 
s~gned up sell calendars today. 
ALPHA ETA RHO: Members 
and pledges meet In front of 
quad at 2:20 today. )"RESHMAN GROUP C : Mor-
ris Dailey, 1:30 p.m. FRESHMAN CAMP COMMIT-
PI NU SIGMA: S225, . 12:30 
TEE: ROom 7, 4:30 p.m. 
p.m today. All pre-nursing stu-
at 3:30 p.m., according to Owen 
Broyles, club adviser. 
Mr. 1\t!_asta.si ·gnduated from 
Water Color Display 
Hung In Art Wing 
San Jose State college: in 1937, Ten Bay Area artists are rep-
then attended Stanford l,1niversi- resented In the exhibition of wa-
ty where he received his ' Jaw de- tercolors now on display in the 
gree. He was admitted to the Cal- Art wing at san Jose State col-
ifornia State Bar in 1940 and lat- lege, announces Dr. Marques E. 
er served three years in the U. S. Reitzel, head of the Art depart-
Anny. He is now with the firm of ment. 
WANTED: Riders to Tacoma, 
Wash. Leaylng December 18. 
Marv Dornbush, 1889 So. Third 
St. Bal 8333. -' 
LADY GIVES private ballroom 
lessons. All latest dances. Col. 
1809W. 
WANTED : Insura nce salesmen. Re~. Jacka and Frass. 
All •tudeota lnte~ted ln the 
lepl profeulon are invited by 
Mr. Broyles to attend the meet-
in&' and bear Mr. AnaattW. 
Arrangements for the exhibit Excellent commissions and many 
were made through ~ne Weaver, opportunities for advancement. 
art director ot the J . Walter rll train you. Write Ed Dilling 
Thompson CO., a San Francisco In "D" boX; In Coop. 
advertising agency, who iJ also ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
one of the exhibitors. LOST AND FOUND AHention, Students! 
LIFE DOESN'T SEEM worth Minister Will Speak 
hile If we are continually frus- 3• per gal. off trated in the realization of the The Reverend Dwight 
best ca~bUities within us. I have local minister, will _speak 
faith In your· Colletria-1=e---~i!lkl•wship>t.J.- -~£L~~~~~:-----I-
to me my lost HH101 notebook today at 12:30 In room 139 of the 
used exclusively for the course Health Wing. 
in Child Growth and Develop. 
ment. You can identify it by the 
1-mlOl with dates for each lec-
ture. Please return to the Lost 
and Found department, room 2. 
I believe if mental rtnd physi-
cal health for all people is ac-
cepted as a guide In life and as 
a basis for spiritual development, 
wars finally will be elirnlnated. 
Dell D. Stanforth. 
LOST: Spiro notebook contain-
Ing aero notes. Please turn in to 
Lost and Found department, 
room 2. Need It, "but soon." 
JOB SHOP 
Contact Mrs. Pritchard in 
Dean of Women's office about 
the following: 
GffiL wanted two hours. every 
day, 9 to 5 on Saturdays for 
counter work in cleaning estab-
\lshment, 70 cents per hour, with 
poslblllty of raise. 
GmL who can take dlcta~on 
for two or thl'ee hours dally. 75 
cents per hour. 
Rev. Small will continue with 
the second of a series -of talks 







A rich bloc~ moire roy-
on toffeto skirt with o 
full sweeping circulor 
flore - es created by 
lnternotionol Sporhwear 
- with t~e wide woist 
bond fo give you the 
"hour gloss" silhouette. 
Feshio?.ed in the new 
bollet length 
10 to 16. 
High Octene I _Easy Starting I 
Bob & Ted's 
SEASIDE SERVICE 4th .& Willlem 
, 
dents Interested In visiting Stan-
ford hospital and St. Mary's hos-
pital on Saturday, December 6, 
get- in contact with Miss Pauline 
E. Davis In Science building' or 
a PI Nu Sigma officer before 
Friday afternoon. A bus will 
leave here at 7:45 a.m. Saturday. 
Bring lunches. 
¥(J()}L . . 
eALL COL., 1083 J 
7.95 
JUNIOR PROM DECORATIONS 
COMMfl'TEE: Student Union, 







Henry Steillng• • 
· (Manicurist N.ow Aval1eble ) 
Hotel Sainte Claire 
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